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TOGETHER with, all and singular, the Rights, Members, Hereditaments and Appurteaances to the said Premises belongrng, or in anlmise incidcat or
appcrteining.

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD, all and singular, the said Premises unto the said

and Assigns forever.

do hercby hinrl ?. - - Lt-tzt- tlt-LA- /r-42J2,,,,,,,,,,,, Heirs, Executors and Administrators
(

:", f,;,to wairant and forever defend, all anil the ses unto the
I

and Assigns, from and

Executors, Administrators and Assigns, and every pcrson whomsoever lawfully claiming, or to clairL the same, or any

And the said mortgagor,..-... agree.....- to insure the house and buildings on said lot in a sum not less than L'/

by firc, and dBig! th. Dolicy oI i$uBnc. to th. r.id morta.aec-.--, snd thet in the ev.trt tliat thc mortgrgor.-.-. .hrll at r'y tiac f.il ao do !o, th.n th. ..id

mortgagee-.--.. may cause tbe same to be insured l/- ,name, aud L-/'

for the premium and expense of such iasurance under this mortgage, with interesl

And iI rt ely riDG ary ,fit of said d.bt, or istcr.lt th.rcon bc p.st du. rad uapaid---------!l-----.---.------...h.r.tr .ssigrr ttc r.nt. lnd Droil!

of the above described premises to said mortgagec--..-r or--.-.-.-- ----.---.-----.-7--........Heirs, Executors, Administrators or Assigns, and
eircuit eourt of said Stite may, at chambers or otherwise, appoint a receiver with authority to take possession of said _prcmise,s.
pro6ts, applying the nct proceeds thereof (after paying costs of collection) upon said debt, interest, costs or expenses; without liabi
inore ihan thc ients and profits actually collected.

agree that any Judge of the
and collect said rents and
lity to account for anything

PROVIDED ALWAYS, NEVERTHELESS, and it is the true intent and meaning of the parties to these Presents, that the

..id E6rasor.--. do .nd .h.ll wcll ard truly o.y. or eu3. to hc p.id. unro th. ..id Dortsasre..--, th. 3.id dcbt or sum of Do!.y .Iot.tai4 with int.r.3t th.t.:
orlit aov-bi aue.'rccotalls ro th. lru€ iateit an<i monins of th;s.ia not., thcn this d.ad of b.rgeitr .rd 6al. .h.ll ct8., d.t.rmin.,.nd be utterly lull .nd
void; otli.rwi.. tb rcmeio ir full rotc. .nd vittuc.

AND IT IS AGREED, by and between the said parties, that the said l-V .to hold and enjoy the said
\

Premises until dcfault of payment shall be made.

WITNESS and Seal.-..-.,

in the year of our Lord one thousand'dine hundred an in the one hundred and

of the Sovercignty and Independence of the United States of America.

Delivered in the Presence of

errr/^.- (Idfia,az,
I (L. S.)

(L. S)

s.)

s.)

TH TE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

l
MORTGAGE OF REAL ESTATE"

l

Pcrsonelly epgcared beforc

aad madc oeth that 
-he 

saw the within

sign, scrtn aad and deed, deliver the within written Deed; and that -.---he, with----.----.

the execution thereof.

SWORN to before

dey D.

Public for v- v

l;
h

t

do lcr.by ccrlifr unto rll *hom i! Ery colccm, 6rt ltrr.,----.-.--
riifc of th. i!hi! !aor.il.----.------ -.-...--.......-.-.---.-.....-...- -...-.----.did tti. d.y cpD..r b.for. D.,
anil uDo! bcira priv.tcly .trd ..Drnt ly Gtroiled by Ec, did d..hrc ttrt !h. doc! frccly, rolunt.dly .rd withdt any comDullior, drc.il or ,Grr of .ny ,cr.on

or perEo[E whomroever, renounce, release, and forever relinquish unto the within named

-.---------...--H.ir! rnd A.ri8n!, .ll hcr irtcr.st .nd o.tet., ud ako aU hcr dsht rld cl.iE of Dor.r, of, in or tq alt ard .itrgulir,

THE STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA, RENI.'NCIATION OF DOWER.
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Rccdrded

I

GMN under my hand and seel, +hio

s.)

I,

Notary Public for South

thc Preoises within mentioned and released-
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